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Cambodians tellof country'shistory,hunger
byMark Guelfi
Speakingin Cambodian,shestoodrigidly
on stage and never once looked up at the
mostlyCambodian audience,whoknewher
story alltoo well.
Mom Hou is from Takov, a province
about50milesfromPhnomPenh,thecapital
ofCambodia.Her flighthalf-wayacross the
countrytoThailandcostherherhusbandand
twochildren.Aninterpretersaidthatbefore
she reached the border,she had to cross a
swift river where herchild was swept away
andshewasunableto saveit.Herotherchild
diedof starvation.
MomHou wasoneoftheCambodianref-
ugees who gave a personal account of the
crisisinCambodiaduringasymposium last
SundayintheLemieuxLibraryAuditorium.
About200 peopleattended the symposium,
sponsoredby the Cambodian Relief Asso-
ciation of Bellevue, S.U.'s International
Student Office andCampus Ministry.
SovannTraluch,amember of theBellevue
groupandanS.U. student,saidthepurpose
of thesymposiumwastoraisemoneyfor the
Cambodian refugees and heighten public
awareness.
"Iexpectedmore Americans to come,"
Traluchsaid.Hewasstanding outsidethe li-
brary auditorium under a sign that read''
SaveUsFromHell." Inspiteofthis hesaid
he was very happy with the $461collected.
The money wasgiven to UNICEF and the
RedCross insupportof theirreliefefforts in
Cambodia.
The speakers includedProfessor Charles
Keyesfrom theAnthropologyDepartmentat
theUniversity of Washington.Hespokeof
theCambodiansinthelastcentury,whowere
oncewell-fedand livinginatranquilandfer-
tile land. "Now once again,the country is
ravishedby war," he said.
Jnthelast10years theCambodiangovern-
menthas changedhands three times.Those
changes left it "the country of the living
dead,"accordingtoVanSar,whoalsospoke
atthesymposiumlastSunday.Saris thePres-
ident of the Cambodian Association of
Washington.
Thepresentconflictbetweenthe Vietnam-
esecontrollingCambodia'sgovernmentand
Cambodia's Communist forces, the Khmer
Rouge, has caused starvationandhardship
fortheCambodianpeople.Thesepeopleare
caughtinthemiddleofawarbetweenabout
180,000 Vietnamesesoldiersandtheremain-
ingKhmer Rouge guerrillas,numbering be-
tween20,000 and 30,000.
Cambodia's deathbegan in1970, Keyes
said. At that timePremier Lon Nol over-
threw thenChief of StatePrince Norodom
Sihanouk. LonNol's regime fell five years
later to Premier Pol Pot,supportedby the
KhmerRouge.
The Cambodian culture suffered under
PolPot,who in1975 begandestroyinghos-
pitals,postalserviceandtelephones.PolPot
forces alsolimited freedom of speech.
"In1976, theKhmerRouge startedtokill
people,
''
andwith the fallofLonNolcame a
neweraofgenocideinCambodia,explained
KounKreal,anothermemberoftheBellevue
groupandarefugeespeakerlastSunday."In
1977 they killedthe professors, instructors
andstudents in the country,"Krealadded.
A videotapepresentedat the symposium
reportedan estimated threemillion deaths
duringthe four-yearcontrolby thePol Pot
regime.Thattapewasrecentlyairedon local
channels 9,10and 13. Initayoungschool-
teacherspokeoftheeffectthePolPotregime
had onhis village.
Schoolmaterialswere burnedandschool
rooms wereturnedintopigstiesandricestor-
agebins."Childrenwereforcedtoworknine
hours a day,"he said.
Cambodia's years of genocideended last
December whentheVietnameseinvadedand
installeda puppet regime under President
HengSamrin.Butnow80percentofthechil-
dren inCambodia are suffering from the
severest formsofmalnutrition,accordingto
World Concern, an international relief
agency based in theNorthwest.
World Concern spokesmen said most
peopleinthecountryarelivingonabout4.5
ouncesof rice perday. "They feedthe ani-
malsbut theydon't feed thepeople.Pigs are
better fed," Kreal said.
Lastyear,becauseof this chaos,onlyfive
percentofallfieldsinthecountry wereplant-
ed, "Keyes said. TheDecember harvest will
yieldlittle, he added.
Cambodiais receivingonlyone-thirdof its
needed1,000 tonsoffoodperday,according
to the videotapedprogram. "We were the
first international organizationto enter the
country last August when we delivered a
single plane load," said Carol Knudson,
chairmanofUNICEFof greaterSeattle. She
saidUNICEF delivered 10,000 tons of food
inNovember.
The Vietnamese aremaking it hard for
food and supplies to reach thecountry be-
cause they fear it might reach the Khmer
Rouge guerrillas,Keyes said.
"It isveryhardtosayifthe foodand sup-
pliesaregettingtothepeopleinthecountry-
side," saidHannSo,amember ofthe Cam-
bodian Association of Washington and a
Boeing industrial engineer. He explained
thatsomeofthe foodandsupplies are flown
to therefugeecampsinThailandandtherest
is taken to PhnomPenh."
It isafactthat theVietnameseare taking
partoftheaidprovidedby theinternational
communityback toVietnam,"hesaid.The
Cambodianpeopleareso weakthatwhenthe
Vietnamesecomeinthey can'tputany resis-
tance, he added.
"Thousands are fleeing daily," Keyes
said.
'
'Thereisaneedfor amassivesupplyof
foodandmedicine inthemostefficient man-
ner,"headded.
WorldConcernestimatesthatunlessavast
amountofaidisprovidedtoCambodiasoon,
two-and-a-half millionCambodians could
dieof starvation inthe next few months.
Theorganizationreportsthat thepopula-
tionhasbeenreducedfrommorethaneight
millionin1970tobetweenfour andfivemil-
lionatpresent,a reduction of40to 50 per-
cent.
In front of signssaying 'We NeedYour Help' inCambodian and
English,PhapDiepofRedmondplays theCambodian violinatSun-
day's symposium.
Mondale givensmall-town,big-time treatment
Substituting for Carter
The organizers of Seattle's first "town
meeting"wanteda small-town, homey at-
mosphere,andnevermind thatmetropolitan
Seattlehasover1.4millionpeople
—
theygot
it.
ShinyplasticAmerican flags,cheerleaders
inbright blueandorange outfits and every
local"bigname" to be found greetedVice
PresidentWalterMondale FridayatRainier
Beach HighSchool.Ifthecrowd was disap-
pointedby the last-minute substitution of
Mondale forPresident Jimmy Carter, their
flag-wavingwelcomedidn't show it.
Foramanwhosejob,according tooneof
his predecessors,"isn't wortha bucket of
warmspit,
''
Mondaledidn'tdo toobadlyfor
himself.He got most of the trappings ofa
presidentialvisit: the limousine, the chorus
lineofmotorcyclecopsparkedinfrontofthe
school, the TV and newspaper reporters
millingaround the press section, the Secret
Servicemenconspicuousintheir three-piece
suits.He wasgreetedbyGov.Dixy LeeRay,
mayorsof Seattle and Tacoma and Wash-
ington congressmen.
Mondale evenattracted a booth of pro-
testers,whotriedunsuccessfully toconvince
a groupofblack teenagers that the deposed
shahofIran shouldn't be allowed to stay in
thecountry("He'snotjust likeanybodyelse,
he'samassmurderer,he'sa thiefon thescale
ofbillions").
Mondale didn'trate"Hail to the Chief,"
though;thehighschoolbandplayed"Jump-
in" withSymphony Sid" as he entered the
gym.And,beforethemeeting, whileone TV
monitor watched his arrivalat the airport,
theotherwas tuned to "OneLife toLive."
Speaking in his flat Midwestern twang,
Mondalewasalternatelyfunnyandemphatic
inhisanswers to the polite,respectful ques-
tions fromtheaudience.The16 questioners
asked about Ted Kennedy and campaign
spending,oil pipelines,energy policies and
homemortgages,butalwaysreturned to the
crisis inIran.
After praisingthe "maturity,decencyand
restraint"of Americans since the takingof
AmericanhostagesinIran,Mondale stated
thattheincidentwasunprecedentedininter-
national affairs; that the country's depen-
denceonforeignoilis "intolerable'
'
;that the
UnitedStatesmustremainopentosuchpolit-
icalvisitorsastheshahofIran,
His simpleandsincerestylewasnot above
campaignplugs or sidestepping questions.
Asked to compare Kennedy and President
Carter, he called Carter brilliant, honest,
compassionateand disciplined,and wound
up,"Ibelievehedeservesto bere-elected."
Thatbroughtapplause,andKennedy's name
didn'tcome up again.
Would Mondale run for the presidency
himself? "That scares memore than inter-
national terrorism," he joked.Vice President Walter Mondale
LaCugna outlinespossible U.S. actioninIran
byCaroleSilbernagel
Secretdiplomacyistheonlywaytoendthe
hostage-takingcrisis in Iran, said Charles
LaCugna, professor of political science.
"Wecannothavediplomacyby television.
"
SpeakingataforumMondayonAmerican
responseto thecaptureof theAmerican em-
bassybyIranianstudents,LaCugna saidthat
"wecannothopefor legalresolution of this
dispute." The forum was organized by
BradleyScharf,assistantprofessorofpoliti-
cal science.
Beforethegroupofnearly30studentsand
faculty membersinthebasement ofMarian
Hall, LaCugna outlined the failures of the
alternative American responses to the con-
tinuedholdingof49hostagesintheembassy.
Thestudentsare demandingthereturnofde-
posedShah Mohammed RezaPahlavi,now
ina Texasmilitarybase.
The United Nations Security Council,
whichmetlast weekend, "couldpossiblyact
as aforumforpublicopinion,since ithas no
real force" of itsown,he said."While it is
notsuperfluous,itisveryverylimitedinwhat
itcando'
'
becauseofthe vetopowerofU.N.
membercountries.
TheInternational Courtof Justice is also
ineffective,he said,because Iran refuses to
recognizeits jurisdiction.NorcouldAmerica
consenttoputtingtheshahupfor trialinIran
without bringing up the question of "the
controlastatecanhave overits internalaf-
fairs."
In responseto a questionbyS.U. junior
ClintColvin,ThomasTrebon,assistantpro-
fessor ofpoliticalscience, saidthat anaval
blockade of Iran to force the hostages' re-
lease "might be emotionallysatisfying,but
it'snot verysmartpolitically."Themilitary
shouldbethelastresortat theendofadiplo-
matic process, he said.
Allowing the shah to leave the United
States,noted AlbertMann,associateprofes-
sor of history, would prompt the Iranians
students toliveupto theirpromiseofputting
the remaining49 hostages on trial as spies.
Regardlessof what we do with the shah,
LaCugna noted, the positionof most Iran-
ianswillremain anti-American.
"
11
'
sananti
-
Americanpolicy.It'stheresultofadormant
Islamismafter1,200years.. .it'sarisingof
the East against the West on baldpolitical
terms."
"Idon't think the shah'svery important,
noris thewealth"whichtheshah took from
Iran,he said."There'sa realpoliticalcon-
flictatissue, andit is the Westerncontrolof
Easterncountries."
"Inaway,it'seducatingus aboutourfor-
eign policy,"said Steve Gustaveson. With
the increased attentionon Iran brought-by
thecrisis,"weareseeingnowwhatwedidto
the country with the shah."
CharlesLaCugnabelieves theonly way toend the Iraniancrisis is through
secret diplomacy.
Shrieker whistlesstocked in S.U.Bookstore
Stocking stuffers for safety
Ifyou're lookingforcheapstockingstuff-
ers for your friends,shrieker whistlesfrom
theS.U.Bookstoreshouldbe first on your
list.Youmaybegivingthemmorethanjust a
whistle; youmaybe givingthem theirlives.
■
The whistles,which costSI,are partofa
new S.U.crimepreventionprogramcalled
Whistle-Stop.Thebasicideabehindthepro-
gram:if you're attacked, whistle.
Theprogramwasdevelopedby fiveS.U.
students— LizzieCarey,MaryMajor,Mary
Taylor,andCathy andLiz Toth
—
whoat-
tendeda rapepreventionworkshop earlier
this year.TheS.U.plan is modeled after a
successful oneestablished at the University
ofChicago.
The objective of the programis to get
everyone involved incrime prevention, so
thatanypotentialrapist will think twicebe-
forevisitingS.U.Iftherapistknowsthathelp
for the person beingassaulted is only "a
breathaway,"heorshemaynotbeso eager
to attack.
Butachievingthatresult, theWhistle-Stop
organizerspointout,dependsupon the stu-
dents. "The person hearing the whistle,"
saidLizToth,"can'tbeafraidtotakeaction
andget involved."
Gettinginvolvedmeansoneoftwothings:
if you're near a phone when you hear the
whistle,callcampussecurity,626-5911, and
statetheareafromwhichyouheardtheblast.
Ifno phone is near,run to the area of the
whistlesound tohelp.
The Whistle-Stop organizers emphasize
thatanyonecanbe attacked — male or fe-
male.A studentshouldnot relysolelyon the
whistle,theyadded,as it isonlyonesecurity
measure. Also,in the eventofanassault, a
studentshouldnotassume thatsomeonehas
heard the whistle.He or she should blow
first, thenrun, thenuseself-defenseifneces-
sary.Studentsarealsourgedtouse thecam-
pus escort systems.
Twocautions accompany the use of the
whistles.Thefirstisthatthewhistlescouldbe
used tostrangle,so students are advised to
carry them in their hands, not wear them
around their necks.
The second is that discretion shouldbe
usedinblowing the whistles.Experimental
usecouldcausedisbelief,andunderminethe
effectiveness of the whole program.Using
thewhistlesatpublicevents,such asfootball
gamesor rock concerts, is illegal.
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CRUNCH
The Committee for Recognition of Unconscionable
Notoriety and Classical Humanism
According to its mandate, charter and whim,
Occasionally singles out an individual in the
S.U. community for special recognition.
On this occasion, our choice
for unsung Hero is:
Silent
Nikolas J. Damascus
The Insufferable and
Heterodox Greek
And we hereby declare
the week of Dec. 9 as
PICK ONNICK
WEEK
Every member of the University Committee is adjured
to extend him every conceivable discourtesy.
Signed/The Committee/ CRUNCH
a new DIMENSION
in hair fashion
for men and women
f Haircuts ... $1250 Lj'^
, V JL \ j II
*
44ft
No appointments . . . just come in!
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM, Sat. 8 AM to 4 PM
1118 East Pike (Next to GranTree) 324-3334
Reachingout to foreignstudents
MichaelPryor
Utilizingtheresources of theretiredwomenoftheSeattleFirstBap-
tistChurchcongregation,layministerMichaelPryorhasbegunanew
programwhichreaches outto theinternationalstudents fromS.U.and
theEnglishLanguageService LanguageCenter inCampionTowers.
Many international studentshadattended thechurch services and
askedforhomestostayinsothattheycouldhearEnglishspoken.Real-
izingtheneedforsomeone toorganizetheserequestsandto fulfill some,
ofthese needs, the church hired Pryor.
He immediatelyset to work recruiting someof the women in the
church'sretirementhometotutorthestudentsinEnglishandhelpthem
adapt to the Americanculture.
"The women's responsehasbeenoverwhelming,"Pryorobserved
witha smile."Oneof the women is evenbakingcookies forher stu-
dent."
ComingfromaDenver theologyschool,Pryorbrought withhima
desireto workwithandunderstand peoplefrom othercountries. He
wasupset,hesaid,withthe"whitemiddleclassattitude" oftheDenver
church wherehe studied.
Hedecided tocome toSeattlebecauseofitsdiverse population,he
said.Soonafterhearrived,hediscovered theFirstBaptistChurchhada
positionforapart-timeministertointernational students.The jobnot
only fulfilled thechurch's need,but also his own.
Pryor isnowworkingprimarilywithE.L.S. students,butoffershis
services to all internationalstudents with a need. Besides arranging
for tutoring, he has also opened the church's gymnasium to inter-
nationalstudents for recreation and socializing on Saturday after-
noons.
Fittinghisministryaroundhis scheduleas aschoolbusdriver,Pryor
isusuallyavailableonMondaysandTuesdaysat thechurchofficesat
Seneca andHarvard. MichaelPryor
Campion woman
struck by car
ACampionTowersresidentwasstruckby
acarMondaynightasshecrossedCherrySt.
atthecrosswalk.LauraWebb,21,isaSeattle
CentralCommunityCollegestudent and-a
memberof Job Corps.
Herleftlegwasbrokenintheaccident,said
James Grotting, a doctor at Harborview
Medical Center, whereWebb was takenby
ambulance."It'snot serious,butshewillbe
in the hospitalovernight,"headded.
According toMaryBoley,resident assis-
tantof Webb's floorinCampion,thedriver
didnot seeWebb crossing the streetandwas
not able to stop in time.
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Statesmanship andEasternEurope classes next quarter
by BrianThompson
Twonewcoursesconcerned with politics,
one on statesmanship and one on Eastern
Europe, are open to S.U. students winter
quarter.
"Statesmanship in the Modern Political
Economy" isoffered asEconomics 292AA;
"EasternEuropeanPolitics"isPoliticalSci-
ence 491.Both are five-credit courses.
"Statesmanship"isanexperimentalsemi-
nar inbusiness, governmentandsocietycre-
ated andorganizedbyJohnTurula,S.J. It is
beingoffered to all juniorsand seniors but
leans towards the foreign student. Accord-
ingtoTurula, thecourse meetstheneedsofa
foreignstudentinauniqueway.
Many foreign studentsatS.U. willreturn
to theirnativelandsandenter intopositions
of leadership,enabling themtoshape theaf-
fairsof tomorrow,Turulapointedout.
Inordertopreparestudents forthispossi-
blefuture, the seminarwilloffer aseries of
lectures tohelpstudentsdevelopqualitiesof
statesmanship,emphasizingpersonaltraits,
broad perspectiveandskill required for be-
comingaleader.
Turula,course moderatorandinstructor,
hopes to developa new undergraduate de-
'
gree specifically designed for foreign stu-
dents to prepare them for the exercise of
statesman-like leadership. t
Students interestedinfindingmore infor-
mation can contact Turula in the Albers
SchoolofBusiness.
"DoesCommunismhavea future?"This
questionwillbepursuedbythose juniorsin-
terested in thisnew politicalscience course
whichwillbe taught byBradleyScharf,new-
comer to S.U.'s political science depart-
ment. <
-
The course,East EuropeanPolitics, will
evaluate "orthodox and innovative ap-
proaches to communist social change" in
countriessuchasPoland,EastGermanyand
Bulgaria, where the only "authentic com-
munist governments are seriously attempt-
ing to implementthe vision whichKarlMarx
expressedoveracenturyago,"Scharf stated.
Whether communism willsurviveor notwill
beansweredby thepeopleofthesecountries,
accordingtoScharf.
Five weeksof readingandexams willpre-
pare the students to assess the efforts of
Soviet-sponsored leaders to gain national
self-respectandthesupportof their citizens,
toprovideabetter lifeand to laythe founda-
tionfor"socialist democracy,"Scharfsaid.
For more information, contact Scharf in
MarionHallorcall626-5886.
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Fine Artsproductionrewards thepatient
byJohn Miller
'Subject to Fits'
Imaginationandinsight wereneededtosit
through the opening acts of "Subject to
Fits," a response to Dostoevski's "The
Idiot"presentedby S.U.'sFine Artsdepart-
ment last weekend.
Those who didstay, however, were re-
warded with a fine performance that pro-
voked thought about human interaction
from the sparse crowds inPigott Auditor-
ium.Many in theaudiencewererelieved to
find thatthe seemingconfusion andblatant
obscenitiesoftheopeningscenesdidleadtoa
thoughtful anddramatic conclusion of the
Robert Montgomeryplay.
Astheplayopened,theaudiencereceiveda
lookinto theminds ofthe characters. As a
light would shine on the principles, they
wouldgiveadiscoursethatallowedtheaudi-
ence to hear their inner thoughts and com-
pare the differencesbetween a character's
feelings and his or her treatment of other
people.
Thefilmindustry uses thissame technique
to portraydifferent events occurring at the
sametime,byswitchingfromonescenetothe
other,butthecast of theplayusedit toeven
greater effectiveness to make the viewers
awarethatevenwhenattentionisnot focused
onanindividual,his thoughtsstillmoveand
he is aware of things around him.
References to sex and sexualactions are
used frequently inthe performanceandini-
tially they shockedthe audienceas much as
the characters they weredirected towards.
Unfortunately, somemembersof the audi-
encewereoccasionallyoffendedandleft the
performancebeforethereasonfor theinclu-
sionofthesepartsintheshowbecameappai-
ent.
Stephanie Akina as Natasha Fillipovna
expressedthe situation wellina statement
directed at Lebedev, playedby Laurence
Rickel,whenshesaid, "That doesn'tshock
us anymore..."And themajorityof the
audience found she was right.
The cast itself gave consistently strong
performances,buttheactingof twoindivid-
ualsstoodout asbeingexceptional.Theact-
ing ofRene Laigoas Prince Lyov Myshkin
(whowasanepilepticand"SubjecttoFits")
andMark Day as Paryfon Rogozhin.
Laigo played the part of an honest man
whose sincerity drew contempt from the
peoplearound him.Inbothhissingingand
his actingLaigo presentedacharacter that
strivestomaintain thegoodqualitiesthatare
presentinallmen. Hisvocalclarityandpro-
jection madehis musical performance the
bestof the ninecast members.
Just as Laigo represented the positive
qualitiesinmen, so Day portrayed thecon-
temptibleaspects. His love of evil and the
corruptnessofman tends tocreateapolariz-
ationbetweenhimand the Prince.Themost
notable qualityofDay'sperformanceis the
presence which drawsthe audience's atten-
tion to his character.
Day's evilcharacter suffers from several
flaws,however,the largestofwhichisthe re-
spectheholds for thePrince.Thisuncertain-
tyleadsParyfontoantagonizehimattimesto
thepointofepilepticfitsandatothers totreat
him like abrother.
StephanieAkina also gives an excellent
performanceas the femalecounterpart of
Paryfon Rogozhin. Akina as the wealthy
NatashaFillipovnaplaysacentralroleinthe
production,withmanyof the castmembers
seekingher as a wife tomeet their financial
needs.
Akina'sroleisidenticaltoDay'sinthatthe
character she represents is filled with the
same feelings of contempt andawe for the
Prince.HerportrayalofNatashaallowed the
audience tobeexposed to the differencebe-
tweenthethoughtsshehasandthemanipula-
tionofindividualswhichtookplaceonstage.
The production did more than provide
peoplewithsomethingtodo with their time
andoffendsomeofthemintheprocesswith
itsunabashed verbiage.It allowedpeopleto
be awareof the complexityinvolved when-
ever agroupofpeopleis together.The intri-
catethoughtprocessesofhumanbeingsand
theireffecton thepeoplearound themis one
partof theplay thatwasvery wellpresented
by the cast.
In addition to being the first play of the
year,theplay willalsobeS.U.'sentryin the
AmericanCollege TheaterFestival. This fes-
tival is the national organization which
selectsplaystoberepresentedincompetition
in Washington, D.C.StephanieAkina
Self-inflicted
Ifthereisapositivesidetotheholdingof49
hostages inIran, it wouldhave to be for the
oilcompanies; they'llmakea fortuneoff it.
Nowthat wehavestopped importingour
fourpercentofIranianoil,this is the perfect
excuse for theoilcompaniesto jackthe price
to wellovera buck a gallon.
Four percent. Do you know how much
four percent is? I'lltell you. It's nothing.
Why in thehelldidwebuildthe AlaskaPipe-
line,anyway?Did wespendallthosebillions
on750milesofpipejust tokeep thecaribou
frombeing lonely?
You watch,byMarch of1980 we willbe
payingwellover$1.40 forasingle gallonof
gas. Toadd insult to injury, they willmake
you waitin longlines, then when you finally
doreachthe front they willonly sell you $5
worth.
Takeadrivedownthestreetnowand you
willsee green flags being replaced by red
ones.As thedaysget shorter, so do the sta-
tion'shours.
Sodon'tthinkthegasshortageiscausedby
theIranians.Theoilcompanieshaveplanned
out this winter's shortage as they did the
summer one.Matter of fact,Ibet the oil
companieshad alist ofexcuses in case the
problemin Iran never developed.
IcanseetheP.R.man forExxonexplain-
ing why gasolinepricesare sohigh. "Well,
the moonis in theseventh house, andJupi-
ter'salignedwithMars.Youcancertainlysee
how this wouldaffectoilproduction.Next
question, please!"
Mobil took out full-page ads in news-
papers allover thecountry trying to explain
its 120 percent profit last quarter. This is
crazy.Thereisnothingthat theycansaythat
explainswhyIpayover$1foragallonofgas.
ThisyearIamgoing toaskSantaforaten-
speed.What willIdo withmycar? I'llgiveit
to theoilcompaniesand tellthem todriveit
up their merry ChristmASS.
StoryandphotobyMichaelMorgan
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■AMERICANCULTURALEXCHANGE-
ENGLISHASASECONDLANGUAGE
PROGRAMS
inthe
PUGETSOUNDAREA
theIntensiveEnglishLanguage Institute
-Tacoma j
ft preparation for university level study,coveringall skillareas
ft onthebeautiful campus of Pacific LutheranUniversity
";.- 7 week sessions
!ft20classroomhoursper week jtheIntensiveEnglishLanguage Institute-Seattle
ft preparation for university level study,coveringall skillareas
ft on thecentrally located campusofSeattlePacific University j
v 11 week sessions
ft 20classroomhoursper week
theSchool forEnglish Training
-
Seattle
ft atGriffinBusinessCollege
( ft focus on businessEnglish;classesinall skillareasoffered
ft 12 weeksessions I
ft course flexibility: 5,10,15,or 20classroom hours canbe taken
FORANAPPLICATIONPACKAGEOR
INFORMATIONWRITE TO:
| Ms. LindaQuist
Vice-President-ESLPrograms
| American CulturalExchange 0
I 909FourthAvenue
-
Q
Seattle, Washington 98104
I 682-6985
When makingan inquiry, pleaseindicate which institute youareinterested in. |
IRISH RED
RAFFERTY'S
"OUTHOUSE"
Homeof the
Best .35Hot Dog!
Every Sunday Special
Soup&Sandwich $1
Largepitcher $1.50
Homemade Pizza
Imported wines50% off
FREEPOOL ALLDAY
1413 14thAvenue
TabardInnacquires new activities managers
by JamesBush
RhondaJacobusapplied forher jobwith
the highest recommendation. Herown."
ReesHughescameuptomeandaskedifI
knewanyonewho wouldmanageTabard,"
saidJacobus."SoIthoughtfor aminuteand
said, 'I'lldo it.'"
SteveHaroldbecameco-activities manag-
er with Rhonda when, after working as a
cook inTabardfor twoyears,he found him-
self unemployed when SAGA took over
operationsthis fall.Heput inhisapplication
andHughes,S.U.'snewdirectorof student
activities,calledbothstudentsintohisoffice
with theproposal that they do the jobas a
team.
Thepositionof activities managerisnew
this year, and the responsibilitiesare not
clearlydrawn.Thetwomanagersseemtobe
adaptingrather well, however. "It'sbasic-
allyamanagementposition," saidJacobus,
"andeverythinginvolvedwithTabardactiv-
.ities eventuallycomes to us." The twokeep
'books, makephonecalls, andwork to find
new activitiesand events for theInn.
"Weschedule eventsand haveallthe au-
thorityrightnow," Haroldsaid,but added
that theyalso work with Jim Lyons, ASSU
secondvicepresident,to avoid "scheduling
conflicts."
The jobis stillofficiallyatemporaryposi-
tion, andnooneis reallycertainwhetherany
replacementwillbehired.Hughes said that
no attempts have been made so far, but he
maystart looking"sometimeduringwinter
quarter."He feels that the two-studentsys-
tem "has workedwell," and that Jacobus
andHaroldhave done a goodjob.
Tabard'sentertainmentbudgetstartedoff
atzerothisfall,butthrough feesfromrenting
theInnouttocampusorganizationsthebud-
get has grown. "We can almost afford to
start sponsoring events ourselves, now,"
said Jacobus.
They are hoping to arrange some sort of
funding through the ASSU, possibly on a
"half-and-halfbasis,butHaroldadmitted
that they havemade no concrete proposals
yet.Healsosaidthatthe ASSUhasbeenvery
helpfulthisyear,paying forsoundsystemre-
pairs andlendingthemmoney."Right now
we're just relyingon ourown ideas," said
Jacobus. "But we'vebeen able to generate
themoneysowecanput itback intostudent
activities."
Recent activitiesinTabardhave included
poetryreadingsbyO.J.McGowan,S.J.,and
others,whichmaycontinue onapermanent
basis. A "meet the basketball team" lun-
cheonhas alreadybeenheld, andbasketball
gamepre-functions are also planned.Last
week,theCarolDudleyQuartet, a localjazz
group, performed for lunchtime crowds."
It'sgoodtohaveagroupinthere,
"
Jacobus
said."It brings the peopleinandgives the
students abreak from classes."
BothJacobus,asophomore,andHarold,
ajunior,arebusinessstudents,andtheyboth
feel thatthis jobhas helped them. "This is'
very good experience for learning how to
schedule events, keep books, and meet
people,"Harold said. Jacobus agreed. "I
reallyenjoy it, it's challenging,"she said.
"I've really learnedalot about organizing
activities."
The job, however, can be "a pain at
times," asHaroldputsit. "Therehavebeen
somesetbacks," he said, mainly involving
thelackofmoney.Jacobus' bestestimateat
thetimespentperweekwas"alot";Harold
puts the figure atabout25 hours. "We split
up the jobs pretty evenly,"said Jacobus.
BothHaroldandJacobusstressedtheneed
for more ideas from other students. Both
managerscanusuallybereachedthrough the
activities office, 626-6783.
"Ialways watch for studentparticipation
attheevents,"saidHarold."Andright now
I'm trying to cater to students."
RhondaJacobus
Steve Harold
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Create your own individual look
with a private, professional, makeup
our salon! p^ 1
professional makeup Jil^r
artist skin specialist | J^gpF
" Scientific skin analysis with a 5 diopter
magnifying lamp " Deep pore skin cleansing
treatment " Replenish skin's natural moisture
balance
"
Evaluation of facial structure and
features
" Makeup consultation to create your
own individual look "Professional makeup
application " Recommended makeup techniques
ALL FOR $25.00
PLUS your choice of 525.00s25.OO in Natural
Woman Professional Salon cosmetics FREE!
SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!
Haircuts $12.50 Perms (including cuts) $35.00
Daily 10 AM to 7PM, Sat.BAMto 4 PM
Hairstvlinp For Men and Women
1118 East Pike (Next to Gran Tree) 324-3334
scoreboard
Runts, Beer stormon to quarter final victories
LastMonday'sintramural men's football
quarter finals providedno real surprises as
theup-and-comingCunning Runts and the
power-laden Who's Got Beer rolledover
their respective opponents.
BroadwayFieldcould aptlybenamedthe
MudBowlconsideringthe weather Monday
night.Still, the Beerwagonbeat Snowblind
27-6in thegale-Intensitydrivingrain.Fleet-
footed Billy Clements scored two touch-
downs whileBeerquarterbackScott Taylor
defied the winds with threescoringstrikes.
The Cunning Runts avenged a season-
ending loss to the Sundance Tap-Hers by
trouncingtheTap-Dancersintheplayoffre-
match 20-6.
Heimskringla finishedontopofthemen's
football division this year. Seedednumber
one, the Hawaiians drew a bye in the first
round andplayed theCunning Runts in the
semifinals lastnight.Yesterdayalsofeatured
a rematch between Who's Got Beer and
Satan'sWarriors.TheDevilmenwereoneof
onlytwoteamsthatdefeated Beerin the reg-
ular season.
Heimskringla was namedthe intramural
PlayersoftheYearfordisplayingteamwork,
discipline and team unity throughout the
regular season.
Theintfamuralmen's footballchampion-
ship will be played tonight, 7:30 p.m. at
BroadwayField,matchingthewinnersoflast
night's contests. The women's football
championship will be playedat 6p.m.
TheS.U.intramuralsoccerchampionship
willbeplayed this Thursday, 6 p.m.inthe
ConnollyCenter Astrogym.TheBlomps will
meet with the winner of the UN's-Inter-
nationals match.
TheUN'spulledofftheupset oftheyear,
stunningthedefendingchampionBrazilians
5-4. "TheUN's goalie tookourgameaway
fromus.Wecouldn'tgetonepasthim," said
BraziliancaptainJohn Savvage with emo-
tion.Theplayoffdefeatwas the team's first
loss after winning 24 straight games.
1979 S.U.IntramuralMen'sFootball
All-StarTeam
Offense:
QB
—
Scott,Taylor, Who'sGot Beer—
Ken "Snake"Knutson,Cunning Runts
HB
—
Chris Broussard, RMF's
FB
—
Scott Manuai, Heimskringla
RB
— MikeEggleston,Satan's Warriors
G
—
Eric Kane, Heimskringla
G
—
Tim Pavolka,Who's GotBeer
C
—
JimMarenio,Heimskringla
TE
—
MikePetrie,Satan'sWarriors
FL
—
BrianHanley, SundanceTap-Hers
WR
—
KelvinBohr,Who's Got Beer
WR
—
BarrySalyor,Cunning Runts
P
—
MikePetrie, Satan'sWarriors
Defense:
NG
—
Paul Shiroma, Satan'sWarriors
T — JimDreves,Satan's Warriors
T
—
ScottRandall,Snowblind
T
—
Chuck Sloan,Heimskringla
LB
—
Ned Andrews, Who's GotBeer
LB
—
JimArmstrong,Who'sGotBeer
LB
—
Steve Angell,Cunning Runts
LB
—
Bernie Connally,Satan's Warriors
LB
—
KenNakata, Heimskringla
DB
—
JohnUnruh, Who'sGot Beer
DB— Bill Clements, Who's Got Beer
DB— MonteCrawford,Satan's Warriers
DB
—
BrianMcClusky, Satan'sWarriors
DB
—
SteveAnderson, SundanceTap-Hers
K— Bill Charters, SundanceTap-Hers
Judges' marks soar but
gymnasts settle for 2nd
TheS.U.gymnastics teamscored itshigh-
est all-time team total ina three-way meet
hostedby theUniversityofBritishColumbia
overthe weekend.The Chieftains,however,
couldnotovercome animpressiveÜBC per-
formanceand finished second with 114.80
points.
BritishColumbia,ledbyformerCanadian
NationalgymnastPattiSakaki,totalled118
points.TheUniversity ofIdahoplaced third
with 110.94.
Sakakidominatedallfourevents
— vault,
balancebeam,unevenparallelbarsandfloor
exercises— and easilyoutdistancedallcom-
petition for all-aroundhonors.
TwoS.U. freshmen placed second and
thirdin theall-aroundstandings.ShellyLee-
wans,scoringhighinbeamandbar,finished
morethanfourpointsoutoffirstwith35.67.
KariMorgan,placingsecondin floor exer-
cises, scored 29.66 for thirdplace.
Jack Henderson, assistant gymnastics
coach,noteda fewproblemsinthegymnasts'
first showing.Still,he waspleased withhis
club's performance.
"Thisteamshowedmoreconsistency than
inpast S.U. teams," Henderson said. "As
the seasonprogresses,thewomen,especially
the freshmen, willsettledownintoaconsis-
tent, tough team."
"Thesheernumbersreallyhelped,"Hen-
derson saidin referenceto the 10 gymnasts
who made the trip. "Lack of performers
killedus inyearspast.Now,thereisalotof
supportandteamspirit;we'reactually look-
ingforwardtocompetingwithSeattlePacific
University andtheUniversity of Washing-
ton."
Colleen O'Brien, sophomore floor exer-
cise specialist,agreedthat the teamwilltake
timetomature. "Wedoneed alittle whileto
settledown,
"
she said."Wewilldoalotbet-
ternext time."
Hendersonhopestohaveagoodspectator
turnout whenS.U. hosts Washington State
University, the firsthomematchof the sea-
son,Dec.21inConnolly Center.Admission
is free.
S.U., Soviets to
clash indome
The S.U. women's basketball team will
host the undefeated Soviet National wom-
en's basketball team tomorrow evening, 8
p.m. in the Kingdome.
The Russians are the defendingOlympic
championsand the World Universitycham-
pions,andtheyhavenot lostagameineight
years. They areledby Uliana Semenova, a
powerful7'2" center.
The game is the first home match for
Coach Cathy Benedetto'sChieftains, who
openedtheseasonwithathird-placefinishat
theThunderetteInvitationalTournament in
Vancouver,8.C., last weekend.
Free student tickets for the Kingdome
match-up are still available from the S.U.
athleticdepartment.Freerooterbuseswillbe
provided to the game.
Uliana Semenova I
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If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE A MARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR INFORMATIONWITHOUTOBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625 Pine Street
San Francisco, CA 94108
IMMIGRATION
ORLEGALPROBLEMS?
Joseph Koplin
AttorneyatLaw
Practicing inImmigrationLaw
and GeneralPractice of Law
for Seattle Universitystudents
3721Seattle-First National
Bank Bldg.
Seattle,WA 98154
622-1244
324-9210 \ „ J
Open7daysa week for
FoodService
Mon.-Sat.11:30- 2 d.m.
Sunday 12noon -12midnight
We feature GonzoSandwiches,Salads,Pizzas.
If you.are pressedfor time,call in yourorder togo and
it willbe waitingfor youwhenyouarrive.
Sandwiches: withchoice of bread,potatosalador tossedgreen.
Full Half Full Half
French Dip 52.95 $2.25 Stacked Turkey $3.50 $2.75
Ham & Swiss $2.95 $2.50 ClubSpecial $3.50 $2.75
Reuben $3.25 $2.65 Vegetarian $3.50 $2.75
RoastBeef $3.25 $2.65 Marineer $3.75 $2.95
Tuna$3.50
Salads withchoice ofdressing& bread
Chef Salad $3.50 TunaSalad $3.75
ShrimpSalad $3.75
Sandwiches: withchoice of bread,potato saladortoasedgreen.
Full Half Full Half
FrenchDip $2.95 $2.25 Stacked Turkey $3.50 $2.75
Ham&Swiss $2.95 $2.50 ClubSpecial $3.50 $2.75
Reuben $3.25 $2.65 Vegetarian $3.50 $2.75
RoastBeef $3.25 $2.65 Marineer $3.75 $2.95
Tuna $3.50
Salads withchoice ofdressing& bread
Chef Salad $3.50 TunaSalad $3.75
ShrimpSalad $3.75
Pizza: 9" 12" 9" 12"
Cheese $3.00 $3.75 Sausage $3.50 $5.25
Mushroom& cheese $3.75 $4.50 Canadian $3.75 $5.25
Pepperoni $3.50 $5.25 Vegetarian $4.50 $6.50
Combination 9" 12" KitchenHours
$4.75 $7.25 Mon.-Wed.Fri. 11:30 to10:30 p.m.
Special $4.75 $7.50 Tues.-Thurs. 11:30to6:30p.m.
Saturday 12noon to8p.m.
Sunday 12noon to6p.m
M, PiSigmaSpsilon
IW^ wisheseveryonea*^p£ 'MerryChristmas."
Allmembersmustattend
'Thelast meetingof 1979.
12 noon
MBA lounge
Pigott3ss
Follow theMaroons' trail (?)
"
r
—
SidelinesbySteve Sanchez
At last,Ican finallydieinpeace.
After threeyears asasports writer,two yearsasasportseditor,after
countless inchesofcolumns andcopies, someonehas finally writtena
letter tothe sportseditor.
What iswrittenis wellworthsharing:
DearSir:
Justashort note wishingyouand our Chieftains,bothmaleand
femaleteams,averysuccessfulseason.
During the mid-'3os and earlier our nickname was "Maroons,"
butat that timeFatherMaurcieMeagher,S.J.,deceased, suggestedre-
naming our teamthe Chieftains.Father definitely deservescredit for
renamingthe team.
Iwassportseditor onthe/legtsandSpectatoratthetime.Inaddi-
tion,Iheld the basketballmanager's jobbestowed onme by the late
FatherDennisSullivan.Father Sullivanhadgreatvisionsofapowerful
team. We scheduledour first slate of schedules in1937 of four-year
colleges. Prior to this the schedulewas primarily of thejunior college
level.
IhaveinmypossessionboxesofoldSpectatorsreachingback into
the '30s and Aegis yearbooks, and in addition,a vast storehouseof
sports memorabilia whichIplantodonate toSeattleUniversity onmy
deathandperhapsbefore.
Best wishes toall
—
Sincerely,
E.L. "Doc"Schweitzer, '4l
Thanks,Doc.AsS.U.studentswhorarelyhear aboutschoolhistory
or tradition,weallneededthat.
Actually, watching last Monday's men's intramural football game
wasalotoffun.Nevermindthefact thatIwas freezing,soaked to the
skindespitemeandmyumbrella'sbesteffortsandfightingagood,old
fashionedNorthwest typhoon.Ireally had fun. Itwas the first timeI
haveeven watchedafootballgamestandingata45degreeangle.
Thelevel ofcompetition andenthusiasm was as intense as it would
havebeenonthenicestnightoftheyear.Thoughplayoffpressurehasa
tendencytofray tempers,theplayersobviouslyhadfun.
Intramuraldirector ScottScheirburgandhis assistantFrank Penny
-
legionhavebothfelt thefallinter-collegeathleticprogramthisyear was
a success. Mondaynight's games could serve as one example of the
season-longsuccess. Intramuralsattractedmore than300participants
thisquarter,byfar thelargestturnoutinthedepartment'shistory.
Already, Scheirburg is planning a winter schedule which includes
men'sandwomen'sbasketball,waterpolo, volleyballandaraquetball
tournament.
Thosewishing toworkas work-studyrefereesandscorekeepersnext
quartershould contact Schierburgin the intramural office, 626-5305.
Anyone wishing togetin onsome intramuralfunbefore thequarter is
outshouldattend tonight'smen'sandwomen'sfootballchampionship
gamesandthe indoor soccer finals tomorrowevening.
Schalow findsno Chieftaindrawbacks— yet
Onewould thinkabasketballcoachwould
findafew deficiencies withhisownteam,es-
peciallyif the majorityof his players were
new to the program.
CoachJackSchalow'scriticalappraisalof
hisChieftains is as thick as thematerialthat
fills his basketballs
—
empty air. Those
searchinghard fornegativism,Schalowsug-
gests, simply must "waitandsee."
"They areallgoodpeoplewho are dedi-
catedand readyto play," the coachsaidof
thisyear'sChieftains lastMonday.
"
Ijust do
notseeany seriousdrawbacks with the team
at this time."
Thecoachmayhaveplentytocritiqueafter
lastnight'sgame.Themenopenedtheir reg-
ularseason against theCentral Washington
University Wildcats in the Seattle Center
Arena.Theresults ofyesterday'sgamewere
unavailable at press time.
S.U.willventuretoTempe,Ariz.,onFri-
dayto takepartintheFiesta Classic Tourna-
ment. The Chiefs meet the University of
SouthernCaliforniainthe firstroundof the
three-day tourney, which includes theUni-
versity ofSouthernIllinoisandArizonaState
University.
SchalowshouldstartJawann Oldhamat
center,andjunior transfersTonyBarnesand
BernardHill at forwards,withsenior Carl
Ervinand sophomore Larry Martin in the
back court.
"Icould have started any one of eight
people,"thecoachsaid. "The first teamisa
good defensive unit and we have lots of
depth.We willget good rebounds,run well
andbe able to keep people fresh."
"I'llusenine to 12playersevery game."
Larry Brooks, who showed exceptional
talent during the six-week pre-season turn-
out,willbefirstoff the bench tospelleither
the forward or center positions. Marion
Pericin, senior co-captain,will provideim-
mediate relief for the guards.
Schalowexpectsbig plays from the front
line, especiallyfrom Barnes andOldham.
"Barnes has performed so much better
than we expected in our workouts," the
coachcommented. "Hisstrength, offensive
reboundingandabilitytotake the ballto the
hoopare allbig plusses.
"Oldhamismoreaggressivethisyear.Last
week,hewasona tearandhelooks likeheis
ready for theseason."
The Chiefs move on to Omaha, Nebr.,
nextMondaytomeetCreighton University.
S.U.returns toSeattleaweek fromSatur-
daytohostthecross-townrivalUniversityof
WashingtonintheSeattleCenterColiseum.
Threedayslater, the Chieftains wrapup the
secondweekof competitionby hosting the
Weber StateCollege Wildcats inthe Arena.
Jack Schalow, Head Optimist
S.U., Bulldogs
postpone game
The S.U. men's basketball game with
Gonzaga University, originally scheduled
forDec.9intheSpokaneColiseum,hasbeen
postponed until Jan.7, 1980.
For further schedulinginformation, con-
tacttheS.U.athletic department,626-5305.
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YOU DON'T
NEEDGLASSES
toenjoya Tecate TrioBravo.
Just take an icyredcan ofTecate Beer
imported from Mexico
and top itwithlemon and salt.
Out of sight!
W| a] WB Wisdom ImportSales Co..
mky\\wk^%M Wm Inc.Irvine.California 92714.
C^3 LSAT " MCAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH " GRE 810
GMAT "DAT "OCAT" PCAT
VAT "MAT " SAT
NATL MED BOS
ECFMG"FLEX " VQE
NDB"NPB I"NLE
Sfcufty-R KfIPMN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938 ■
'
For information. Pleaaa Call:_
523-7617
—
SEASONSGREETINGS to students andstaff at S.CI.
-^ ChristmasydP^V^tv RunningShoe
V^^^^Mx $5 OFF \F^J^/^
«jf«A^df (Men'sandWomen's) xaJ*-'
.jTthcjV NIKE WAFFLE TRAINERS
"IKE ROADRCINNERS
  , Lotsof excitingChristmas
mhr^Hv^v *«»
NIKEOCEANIAS gifts for active folks!321 broadway east ADIDAS TRX aSeattle, wa 98112
(306) 334-6537 good^^ec'T^g OPEN7DAYS A WEEK
SEATTLE
CONTACT LENS
BroadwayatJames
323-5970
Questions Welcome
—looking ahead
This is thelostSpectatorfor this
quarter. Thenextissue willappearon
Jan. 9.Merry Christmas!
December
5
There will be a free showing of the award
winningdocumentary film "Over There" at1
p.m. in the Lemieux library auditorium."Over
There" is a cinematic chronicle ofWorld War I,
the first war tobe filmedby motionpicturepho-.
tographers. The film is being sponsoredby the
historydepartment and the Studio SevenFilm
Society.
The Associated Women Students will
hold a special meeting at noon in the AWS of-
fice on the second floorof the StudentUnion
Building. The purpose, function and future of
AWS will be discussed. If you are interested,
but can'tattend themeeting, callor dropby the
Office of the Dean forStudents, second floorof
the StudentUnionBuilding, to leaveyourname
andnumber. >
There will be aChristmasparty forallstu-
dents interested innext quarter's Pathfinders
activities, in the ROTC building at 6:30 p.m.
Winter quarter includes cross-country and
downhillskiing, (dec.5)
Membersof AlphaKappaPsi arerequest-
ed toattend the last meetingoffall quarter,at
7:30p.m. intheVolpeßoominPigott. (Dec.5
There will be a Pre-Law Clubmeeting at
noon in Pigott 306. The speaker will be Jeff
Cashman, theson of Dr. Ben Cashman, chair-
man of thepolitical science department, and a
recent graduateof the U.P.S. law school. Jeff
Cashman passed thebarexam last Spring and
willdiscuss thisandrelatedtopics.
A mandatory meeting for all members of
ModefUnitedNationswill be atnoonin the
MUN Office, second floor McCusker. Items
will include preparation of delegations and
training. Students interestedin joining theex-
citement of MUN areencouraged to attend.
For moreinformation, pleasecallClintColvin,
626-5995 0r626-5999, from noonto2p.m.
(dec.5)
6
Bread for the World will have an impor-
tantmeeting in theChez Moi from 5:30 to6:30
p.m.For moreinformation, call Brendaat626-
-5342.
etc.
Commuters: want to save gas and meet
newfriends? The Commuter Board hangingin
the entrance to the Student UnionBuilding is
there for students who need rides and stu-
dents who can offer rides in carpools. For
more information, call Rees Hughes at 626-
-6782, or ask at the office for the dean for stu-
dents, second floor,StudentUnionBuilding.
You were great turkey donors, so how
about "ham-ing it up"? Turn in your extra
Saga coupons to the Campus Ministry office
to help supply hams for the Catholic Worker
Kitchen, (etc)
The vacationschedulefor thelibrary will
be: Dec. 12, 8 a.m. to8 p.m.; Dec. 13-21,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to4:30p.m.,
closed Saturday andSunday;Dec. 22-Jan.1,
closed. Regular hours will resume Jan. 2.
Nursing students: the first day ofclass or
lab for Health Appraisal, N312, will be Mon-
day,January7,at10a.m.
Thanks for your interest inmaking Christ-
maspackagesforMonroeinmates. Come
to theCampusMinistry officeandpick upyour
inmates'nameandaddress, (etc)
Resumes for the position of photo editor
shouldbeturnedinat The Spectatornewsroom
no later than the last day of class. The new
photoeditorandall applicants will be contacted
beforeChristmas.
Financial Aid Counseling and Training
sessions (FACTS) for students interested in
receiving financialaid will be presented during
the weekof Dec. 3-6. Informationand financial
aid forms for the 1980-81 school year will be
available at the FACT sessions whichwill be
held at the following times andlocations: Dec.
3, 7:30-8:30p.m. intheChez Moi;Dec.4, noon-
-1:30 in Bannon 102 and7:30-8:30 p.m. in the
12th floor lobby of Campion; Dec. 6, 2-3:30
p.m. in theLemieux libraryand 7-8:30 p.m. in
the Xavier lobby. For further information call
626-5462.
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< —classified >
BASEBALL CARDS WANTED. Collector paying LOST: Red AdidasBag ContainingTextBooks,
top prices for any sports (baseball, football, Notes, AllNeededForFinals.RemovedFrom
etc.) or non-sports (movies, T.V. shows, etc.) Broadway Field During FootballGames. Call
cards. Any cardsor premiums thatcame with Frankat 823-2111.
gum, candy or foodare desired. Please help. WANTED _MONTESORRI STUDENT ORGRA-
-283 "740- DUATE for assistant/teamteachinginMontes--
1972 DODGECHARGER SE,Automatic,PS,PB, sori pre-school.Hours are 7:30 a.m. to 1:30
Radials, Stereo, 318 engine, Stereo. EXCEL- p.m.Forfurther information,call SuzanneHag-
LENT CONDITION, $1,200. Call 626-6854 or gardat523-5827evenings.
626-6798.
PROFESSIONALTYPING. By pageor by hour, HELPWANTED forautopartsdistributingcorn-
very reasonable. Accurate, neat, pica. Satis- pany. Filing, flexible 1.5 hrs. per week. Call
faction guaranteed.Diane.932-6494. Pattyat 322-1338.
- *^* m Iks \i %*■ * v
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UNIVERSAL PICTURES PRESENTS
AN ASPEN FILM SOCIETY WILLIAM E. McEUEN MM A gP-
DAVID V. PICKER PRODUCTION I 1
A CARL REINER FILM ■-I ■■f
